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CONSOIIDATEL) GENEJiAL 0EDERS 0F THP COURT OF CuiiAcERv LEGISLATION.

existing orders, the judges have taken care
that they shall not bc understood as intending
to unsettie or disturb the rules of practice
unnecessarily, and accordingly wc flnd tie
seconid order providhîg that the abrogation
hefore spoken of "shall not affct any prac-
tice of the Court * * *which originated
in or was sanctioneid by any of the orders
lhcreby abrogated, except se far as the saine
miy be inconsistent with înything hereinafter
contained."

A number of useful and sensible changes
have becni made; inch circumiocution hias

h;een got rid of; the length and censequent
e-xpense of somne procecdings lias been rednced,
and a more simple plan of proeedure in several
cases adopted. Thus Nve find the old, unine-
ccssary and practically inconvenient systein of
transmitting aniswers for filing, donc away
with; one short formn of jurat substituted for
the varions prolix formns which had to hc
adoptcd when an answer or affidavit was
sworn te ; proecipe decrees in nsortgage cases,
which were soven folios in Iongth, now scarce-
ly extend te three; and the issuing of themi
ini certain cases is entrnsted te the Deputy
Registrars, and final orders for sale or forelo-
sure are rednced te a minimum of verbiage.
F'ormerly an order for corumittal for contempt
for non-production of documents in the office
of the Registrar or of a Deputy Registrar,
could net be obtained except on personal ser-
vice of the notice of motion : it is now suffl-
cdent, in case of non-production in the office of
the ('lerk of Records and Writs, to serve the
solicitor of the dcfaulting party, if hie bas eue,
wuith the notice -te commit; but it i4 question-
able w hether, in case of non-production in thîe
office of a Deputy Ilegistrar, personal, service
of the notice te commit is net still necessary.
In addition te the remcdy by committal for
non-production, a pîlutiff ruay new meve te
take the bill pro confesso against the defauît-
in-, defendant, and a defendant inay move to

dismis the bill of a plaintiff who hias ueglected
te produce. The business of the varions
Court day~s lias been regulated in a difflerent
mianner, and a neuv mode of signiug, entering
and issuing orders made iu Chambers insti-
tuted. An office new in our Court of Chan-
cery-that of Clerk nf Records and Writs-
has heern created, and a now procedlure in
alimonv suits introduced.

Nor bias the important matter of fees es-
caped attention. The sherifTs bave been liber-
aIly previdcd for by giviug te them the service
of ail papers reqniring persoual service on
parties within thie jurisdiction, and providing
that their mileage fees shall bc pitid befüre
they can he allexved on taxation, as hïa* ]ong
been the practico at common iaw. lu a few
instances an allowance bais been made te sol
citors for work wlîich it was wvell unlerstood
thîey were constantly obliged te do, but for
xvhich the tariff did net warrant any change;
but for the greater part, solicitors' fees have
ben left as they w cie.

WMe have flîns bricdly iudicate(d a feu, of the
changes iutrodnced, though more remain to bc
noticed, did our spore permit. In conclusion

we tlîink we moy fairly say that tlic 1-tours
of the Jnidges and of their Secretary have
proved a great boon te prartitioners, anid coic
wlîich. they muust thoroughlv appreciate. Nei-
ther the Judges ner the Secretary can ho said
te have tee mnch spore tinie ou thcir haudý;,
and the undertaking and acconîplisbïccnt cf
the workç of consolidation and revision, i
addition te their other dnties, must hare heen
ne light task. The geuerally satiaf,%ctory
manner lu which the Cousolidated Orders
have se far worked in practice, proves biow
theroughly the task lias been executed; anj.
if wc might be permitted te effer au humble
sugg~estion, it would be, that timie shîonld nowu
bc given te allow somctlîiug of a settled prac-
tice te grow up under the ordersaos t1tey stancd,
te he moulded hy the care, experic.ce and
intelligence of those uvhe have accompi>isc sO

good a work.

LEGISLATION.

Seime reularks which lately fell frori a
learncd Judge-no mean authority ini sucb
matters, and hîtuseif a careful, for-seeing law-
maker-are somewhat appropriate, in con-
nectioni with the approaching session of the
local Parliament. Iu remarkiug upon the con-

fusion arising Itemn the Irequent passim,:- cf
amending acts, and the difficnlty in construing
their often discordant provisions, hie contrasted
the difi'erence between the mode of effecting
legal reforms in Eugland and in this country.
There, the general practice was te give the law
as it stood a fair trial, of sufficient lcugth te
ascertain its defects, and then te pass an art

which should in itself remedy those defeets.


